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ABM OW TAB CITY AND BEABBOBIAND.

Ms. Barrow's Lactrus..—The venerable ex
flouter, shone whose teethe, we bad space tosay but a weed yesterday morning, walked very
mush, the worse for the sodden% on the care :

Judge Wilkins never Introdliced • min toan no.
dines with so little grace and felicity as he em-ployed on that abosaion. lle usually does suchalmaadmirably.

Benton wee most eloquent when speaking
of himself Yet we were rejoiced to hear from
himln*Lost emphatic language the declaration
that,hie desire would be, if he might ever be.
considered worthy of a monument, to hare en.
graven upon it, in letters which neither man'.
for fgos's hand should efface:

He rased asrahist the Abrogation of the Missouri

Mii

Com claim
W aro cure that all that large audience at

OLIO as ked thenteelvie—Why then did Mr. lin-tels is time and talents to place in the Eno-ranfr°bairn poor shuffling politician, who had
said in enbttancte, that very thing a score of
times, and yetwas Tait autumn ansisined uponthe opposition to that very measure of the Com•
prude*? 'What ocanistenoy in such a coarse i
No more than in therepeated declarations made
at the beginning of his address, that he knew'New Inglitnd, New York and Pennsylvania to
be loyal to the Union, and yet lectures the peo-
ple of these States upon their duty to that Union
while negleotiog those among whom he declares
the denier Hu. Let Col. B. go to Bodth Caro-
lina, among the constituents of the late Brooks,and there read his leatato to them. Would not
they or soma of the "National Domoortoy" pre
tent him witha cane for Oislabor of lovet,Allo lecture will not add a whit kith, repute.don of Mr. Benton. There is not one practical
sentence to it; -not cue. By hie owe obeying
.he has no vocation emoog the peopleof the Free
&Mei. with this harangue. Why cannot Mr.
B. act-whet be take? Why will he **now:-
edge the righteonetutto of our position and one.
lain the-opposing ounce. The merit orcoulee.
Goa In notion in these latter times is needed to
enforce the written and spoken declarations of
Mr. Beaton. Ills lecture needed no oopy right
to enure it from publiostiol2.

:Teti 8r Lome Exematon.—The following no-
ti_gtle et Interest to those bolding tickets for theproposed execration:—

Ohio and ifirrirrippt Rai/rota Company,
24sw Yoe:, May 23J, 1867. fconsequence of the uttexpectedly largenumber of gnome who propene to join the great

excursion to St. Ladle and Cicolonati, and with
easorest desire to extend the number of tick.
eta in far, and make the (tip as agreeable co
possible, the committee base (trebled to Omega
the plan, andidme cf the a:cortical train.

Insteadoflearlog Cinolonati for Bt. loall on
the fourth day of. Joni, the trains will leave
Cincinnati on Friday end Saturday, the fifth and
sixth days of June.

In Cincinnati appropriate feetividee will coon
py the gnaws on the two dale prior to the Es•
minion, and in fit Lords, the drat part of the
week after the arrival of the suttee In that oity,
will biaimilarly occupied.

The committee rely upon tho wellknown pub.
lie epirit of Cincinnati and St. 101218,and open
the arrangements thee far made by titans citiesfar the comfortable aocommodetion of the ex..
acreloniste. .

And to meet the extention of time which this
change of programme zeguiree, the reilroadeand
boats whohave kindly consented to pace cur
etteetafree of (Merge, wilt be retpleated to ac.
tend .the time during which the ticket; will be
honored, to the 20th day of June.

Guests whine time will not permit FO long ansbe‘atie, nee tetorn on any day after the 4th rf
June.

An extension of the trip to the oity of Keokukand In exonreion on the Keokuk and Fort Des-WiltsBailroad is in contemplation, and if found
coneletent with present arrangements, will beduly innmooed.

Ttre'gentians Line and the Lafayette sod
Iddlanapelislreale were omitted on our tick=
ete—tbey j pia with ocher reads IQ passing oar
guests free Di charge. •

(Amiss GOVLD, Trims:sr.

Merano Of TILL BOUM or MAZOOZZO OP 71111
COMITY Aanioamviuth Soctere.—This westing
•u held yeateniay In the roams cf the Young
MCI'S Clifil44o &glaciation, of 11 o'clock A. M.

31embers prelout: Goehring, Murdocb, Young
sad Patterson. President Young in the onair.

Minutee teed and approved se read_
The repotte touching the proapeete of the

whest'brep were highly anconragiog. From •

large portion of the county, the most cheering
sews came id. As for este, they are exceeding•
ly lice, better than usual. Apples, poste,posithes, *berries sod plum!, promise first rate
yield; and If no more front alkali chance, the
crop will be unprecedented. Preto. Tonog de-
clared that the present prospect for poaches and
cherries to his orchard 'is snob that he will be
obliged to trim off branches to preserve the
from being broken down. Venous species of ap-
ples were toesitioned, all promising well. Con.
adorable of the Chinese sugar cane has been
planted. •

Oamalaria( Mr. Mardoob, the Correspond-
log fiee'y was requested, to seed a copy of the
premium list for toecolumn fele to various sceol-
sties and agricaltarel papers in different Stater,
and to cartoon county fairs sad agiloultaral
perm to this Stale.

Mr. Patteraon gave a favorable account of the
wheat crop in Indians Tp. The fall barley to
Pomo eases bad been killed, bat the aiming bar.
ley le capitol.

It was moved by Mr. Goehriag that at the
Jane maven (lost Wednesday in that month)
the /edging committees fey the fair be appoint-
al. The &twiting Secretary was requested to
adrertiee the foot three days before the time of
tamale&

Adjoateed.

EXTIMIPI aOIIIIIIY &today leer, the
warehouse of Meeere. donee & Sonny, on Water
(Area; woe broken Into by thieves, who obtelnea
the key of the safe, which was planed ina draw-er in the wuehouse, and abstracted from the
litter about $9O ht money. They then replaced
the key, and departed with their booty. No
clue imp obtedied to trace the perpetrators un-
til Tuesday-night Inst. when the clerk of the er
tabfiahment, . Mr. E. 6. Franker, who 'deep in
the warehouse, was awakened by hearings oohs
la some part of the balidlog. On gettiog
he discovered some iudividnide seveneing to-
wardthe aloe door. Ile °entreated them, wham
they fled precipitately- He succeeded, however,
to teltleg into enstody e• yottng man whom lee
nondooted to the Mayor's office. The tatter
chested three others in having taken the moue,
on Banday. The patties upon whom the crime
was fixed had a hearing yesterday before the
Mayor, when one of them testified that' he bad
met a erected ono ore .the street the day before,
and that the latter acknowledged that he and
his comrades had taken money from the were.
house a Tones! Eloolly *on Bandy night and
divided it between them. The parties are youngmen who have heretofore borne • good charac-
ter. It is for this reason that we have etipptole-
ed their names hoping and trusting that title
first trial of the thorny path of ales may deter
them from •trylng it again. Mercy for young
and fleet offenders I The guilty boys were held
to bail on charge of greed fareeny on oath of
E G. Tracker.

Wsannroron Cooed News —An indloimont
for burglary, on oath of Wm. Burton, against
Wm. Conley. The defendantswere *Urged with
entering:the house of the prosecutor, who re-
sides in the upper end of Washington borough,
and has a small store eonneoted with his dwell.
big, on the night of the 16th of Fenner), tact,
sad bales moneyand other valuables'amount-
ing, in the' whole,to $170,05. The- defendant
b dog ,arrsigned,. Plead "not guilty." A joy
was empanelled and the man tried. Jury could
not agree sad were dmohargod.

A young man was charged with the strange
crime of steelinga pocket bible valued it $4,60
and plead guilty. tleateacied to 30 days in jail.

fismool BiwaVohs:gad with assault and bat-
tery,..witk intent to kW, on oath of John Bun-
malt: The else arlsea Lint of the repeat difficulty
botwooks..lgr.• Bauman and the defendant,, on
board the steamboat, Itt which the former was
co seriously lojored, as to Be unable to appear
to Court to Met*. • At the butanes of the Die.
trice-Attorney, a ottuthtuanee was had until
outtars.

11111 ;oast was brought op charged with lar
Nowaoath of John Archer, who allegoe that
Jose"tookfrom him some $6O money, while
he wao-ta s 'Weer- unooneolonsiees, .produron
by drug:rid liquor, whisk he bad taken, at the
Inatome of Jones. This ease was also continued
Still mon tono, -at the iustaitos of the DistrictAtbnuey,
We are Isdebted far the above Interesting Items

to the Wasbangtoa. Oosummossith, thepaper of
our trim; W. -8. bloats.

Cosorstr-It was -with greet regret we wereanvil )oforego lite pleseum-of :attending Dir.
Applebel'Coneesi for the' Orphans; on Friday
night. We feel sure, however, that thtivarioneremarksAtrial we have beard in refasence to it
are true. We have had the •pleasure ofhearingMr. Ebbe sing hie thrilling gong, .4.l•ltuTthe
Gioriocullanner," wank byfilm and snag on
lbs coition of a. banner presentation by theOtire, or two oity, to s military oompaoy in%leap a yaw llama •We are Info/mid that It
vas Melted with ere%t applause en Tuesdayesenlag., 11Lsses. Gam:WM, Simile, Forster
Out ether peUenten and Indio* divided the hon-ors easement width was CO bnor to the talentsd 411..Attnet of Os performs.

Western Lands

thrß. 'UNDERSIGNED EXPECTS' TO
at waftabout the OrdofJuno ar the Doom of
as the mud ogee. and 'uterineand MeetingMode

1a Kamm Newts sod lows Thom baelos moos
*bleb they Web to Divest lo the Wee, win sod mi..
emeLeuteat mmortonlty. Iour be wen at ;oraim No.
*0 Fifthstmt. or Ware oar be eddreend to meat
Mahout, outll the Mott der ofJeoe,

myklmedihrtielT JAMES IL HOPKINS.

*JANTED IMMEDIATELY—A good
Blnekroxidt, Cooks for hotels and Plinit•

In tie counfry and Mies. QM' for general Imam yolk—-
nursing ne-2 YounnOkla tor dad work. snen want
*Me Is sum. warnbonain alio far Isrwrdk
slcdndniOndim. pnrtorp.oneelinnin, __WPMdn21211
TAM. 0101 Inilt)111111“. au INVION 110111 CIILMOBROIII.-
'Bon want rdsca 1.1 AMC ApplyAt10.111.1t02'n 1110120nm, iNdtom221 No 2 ON Oakrtnnll.- - -

§T.IIAM FLOURING MILL FOR SALE.
For sale or exchange fir real wale, • good Fli•niminiHUI Nthbut lunaratones. on •naolgablorlror

1n gsatere Vjujola, well ermined 14. obtelnien Wahl
ila imuL weir lo In Poe runningorder

end deo •goodMarine. health alone tt• Erman kn.

2,0, 111,62th5rwombat, enquire-or J. F. at W.
wnsimeime*On, coma. 1 Third and Wood meet.

lartelneohowlo
IUST UEIVED-

aD Onnann(Uri •

lee,ooo Havana
2noban Vignola Manufactured Tobsceol

Ms Unrestsanntoentof Monsna ame* own *Dm
thiscity la now oven tot etendustlonand We WI

Otndt Wm. of ilsoltiasiiM. ant

Luis Cur CommonsCoition, PEMllltrian,Paneetz.vneth.--At the atonal meeting of theBoard of Trianon of the Iron CityCollege, held
at the College Booms on the 26th day of May,1867, Hon. Wilson brOandiesswas sleeted Pres-Went of the Board, Edward Campbell, jr., See.
rotary, and Capt. D4Tiii Campbell Treasurer.Members present—Co. Wilson M'Candless,Capt. D. Campbell, N. P. Fetterman, Esq., Hon.J. E. Brady, B. L. Fahnestook, Esq., Ed. Camp-bell, jr.,Esq., Ater. Bradley, Esq.On motion of JuicerE. Brady, Esq., the Pres-ident appointed Messrs. Brady, Fahnestock andFetterman, a committee to report by-laws forthe regulation of the Institution.The Baird then proceeded to the election ofthe Faculty, when the following named gentle-
men were nnanimonely chosen to 611 the
chairs heretoforeheld by themrespectively,F. W. Jenkins—Prinalpal.

I. I. Hitchcock, John Fleming, Henry Wil-
liam'', J.W.Brentlioger—Professoes of Account's,Bookkeeping nod Commercial Calaulatbr.AIM Cawley, P. 8.. Spencer, Jr.—Profaners
of Writing and Mercantile Correspondence.

D. Bacon—Lecturer on Polities.' Economy.
James 11. napkin!,Esq., of the Pittsburgh

Bar—Lecturer on Commercial Law.
James W. Kennedy,of "Kennedy's Bank Note

Sevier"—Leeturee on Banks and Counterfeit
Notes.

Capt. Darla Campbell offered the followingrerolutionr, which were unanlmonely adopted,via:
Ruotoed, Tbst the poet ,management of theIron City Commercial College, under the Prin-cipalship of Professor Jenkins, meats the

hearty approval of the Board ofTruman!, and'the generous and honorable course heretofore
pinned, be recommended for the future guid-
ance of the inalitution.

Resolved, That the great semen, and wide ,
spread popularity of the College, IN due to the
care and faithfulness of its management, and to
the devoted attention given to the best Interest•
of the etudents by the Principal and different
members of tho Faculty.

WILION MOC•2IDLIM, Neel.
EDW'D OAIIPHRLL, Beey. •I
PITTSBURGH ISM:WEILL 1301303L —The utterterly meeting of the Pittsburgh lettsetrial Sew

lug School, to elect a Pireotrees and Assistants
for the ensuing three months, will ba held thisafternoon at half.patt three o'clock, In theschool room on Penn. avenue, opposite Tonne ,
street.

The eohool has been in operation for the lastsix months, and through the unwearied exec-
thus of Its former and present Directress, and
other benevolent ladies who have devoted their
time and means to the furtherance of this good
object, may a little heart has been made glad.
It is to be hoped that many of our benevolent
friends from all the churches will attend the
meeting this afternoon. Come and see. Re•
member the hour and plane.

By order. J. C. Stamm.

Amon= Bor Daownn.—Tneaday evening,
a boy named Tbomae Pollen, aged about nineyears, was drowned in the Ohio river, near the
mouth of Cork's Bun. Coroner Alexander, yes-
terday, held an inquest, when It appeared that
the lad had been gathering wood on the bank of
the river, sod bad accidentally fallen into the
water. Not being able to ewim, he was drowned
before usistanoe conlj be rendered. Tee bey
was the son of a widay, who Iv almost distract•ed by this bereavement. A verdict of occidental
drowning was rendered.

817DDIII( DRAM—Ste learn from the Crawford
Journal, at 28th instant, thatan old and reepect-
able gentleman, named Edmund Kelso, who sr-
steed and became areaident of that connty about
• week since, went to town early on that day,
and was passing up Chestnut street, when Bud.
denly ho was observed -to fall and was instantly
• corpee. Ile came recently from Slaps telt:t-
rolls. The cause of his death wan disease of the
heart.

Cilia YOUR PAVIHRITO AND Ortrrale
Mayor Wearer, yesterday, land before biro be-
tween forty and fiftypersons, for violations of the
ordinance providing for °leaning the paremenut
and gutters In front of the rarictis tenements
throughout the city. The Mayor informs ue
that, as cleanliness is a great object in a city
like ours at this season of the year, he Is deter-
mined to enforce the ordinance ea far no possi-
ble. The offenders brought up ye.terday were
fined.

C..cascroa.—ln a notice which we wile yee-
tentsy or Wheeler & Wilson's Clewing 31actlias:4,
the tepee In one Instance said Watt & Wil,eu
Now.Watt & Wilson are excellent loco, tu. it
Wheeler & Wilson wile mate tewieg
sad .I.lr. Erring. at No. CS Fifth street is the
agent.

Tux Pennevivaiiiii State Medical Acacciation
will meet at Wcat Cbeeter on Wednesday, May
27. It moete autumn,. and hinompoce.l of del-
egates from °soh County Medical Society in the
State. None bat members of Medical Sceietiee
curt be delegates.

TEE annum° Situ, ten morningat 10 o'clock,
at Davie' section rooms, Fifth 'treat. OrOhreMe
NIUMMOT garments In every ••rie!7, sod large
quantities, which will be all soli In lola, and are
worthy of►ttection from , the trade.

Wa Isakn that on Tuesday a spe.rk from a
parsing locomotive. rat on fire the raitrcad bridge
across Big Sewickley, on the P. F. W. & C. A.
S. A gentleman residing nos: by, seeing the
blaze, was there le time to estinquieti It, before
it had done any damage.

Thu term of imprisoumant far which Lard
Arthur John Hodson was eenteoried for false
pretences, on oath of Peter Perchmen% altered
yesterday, and he was discharged from cuatody.
We wee he will soon depart from Yankeeand.
It is no place for lords

Erredna in the borough of MoKeesport,
tiod Banlt.l3tocke, ere to be sold this moing by
Y. M. too*, Auctioneer, in the elegant soles
roam on the !mood floor of SI4 spacious now
*notion buildivps, Fifth etreet

Ma. Sono, of Roblurou towasbip, ellowsd ua
yesterday two or three Wades of Frioaa which
bad grown more than 1111 Mob le 21 bourn of
Tuesday.

Tiol Rev Mr. Vogue:, of Brooklyn, h. been
invited by a Committee from the Third Preeby-
terlan (N. 8 ) Coureh iu Ohio puce, to preach
here for a resion.

Al InDIVIDUAL nsinst John Mooney entered
snit, yesterday, befote Alderman Parkmeon,
against Mathew Keep, charging biro with a :exult
and battery with intent to kill.

TD■ Festival held in College 11111 last night
will be continued again this evening. Justus!:
In, ye lovers of good things and good times, and
twko part In the Rotivitiee of the 000111,,tUn

Tug Republican County Convention for Craw-
ford, for the nomination of county officers, will
be held on the second Tuesday of August rent.

Ton sale of tickets for Nlslacor L, tirmage'r
coucerr on Monday hart, oommucel this.uroko•
log et 8 redo* of the IllUelo store of H. Kleh.r
& Bro., Fifth at.

PAID) firrtir dr 'GUM' AND Dort' Cr.orntetr,
carefully transferred !vim the beet Winch re.
porta of fashion, oen.nou tie had et Caroughater,
near the Post Office, Allegheny City. Greet
care lo taken in the mann:actOry of every arti-
cle that buyers may readily pee the peculiar
neatness of ■tyle and perfection of the work-
manship with which the whole etock ie prepared.
Custom work fur men and boys attended to with
care.

Sousa has its evils as well as soy other sea-
son or the year, to guard against whloh we
should seer take timely precaution. When the
appetite hoagies to fail, the tongue to fui; and
the month to base en unpleasant taste, Catttea'a
SPAWN NUMMI, b ouI(I be Instantly re.orted

to, as.by so doing a serious spell ,6f.sickoebe
msy he avoided. .

DI. Litlllll/101C ID hip tra,elr ou the (tape of
Good Hope mum I found very frequently among
the Dutoh 'Boors of the book country, Alier's
Cherry Pectoral, which they keep hung op by a
thong around toe neck orthe bottle to a peg over
their hammocks. Indeed this seems to be their
sole protection ageingt the throat and lung dia•
orders "blob are quite prevalent among them.
I thought It • speaking comment on thenrsoti-
eel genius of the Amerloan people, that they
should furnish the staple, I. believe the only rem-
edy then people buy to use. Asking if they need
the came manufacturers Pith., they told morbat
better pprgatiree grow all around them than
any body could prepare.

TELEGRAPHIC. CC;3II4IERCIAI.
Niw ORLEAfes, May 27.—Tbs Empire City ' PITT,,ItUItO7I MAKKETS

reached the wharf at 7 o'clock P. M. About
10,000 people were preens. Gen Walker, so- Pre.marmou Ouxer.O.Trox)Ihtred...konsinc, Mer 28, Um.cwespanisd by Col. Jaques

prose
M. Pitcher and Mr. rEDEE_,..... ,5ue.,,,,,z,,,,a &anus. k,pri,„,.Turner, agent of the N. T amoeisted , . ft•nesp. but theme/Waru satire and Aral:aro bear oftheproceeded 10 a carriage to the Sr. Charles Hotel, follovirk .e1...r,,m art hand.: W.Olabla super and extra

where Gen. tialker ,poke, expreesing his thanks • on aharrart7,z7 au/ 87111 It 3 do ..o.r how dot at
for his romption, recortniz og American 'lore of 87,37. 32 do ao efbart at$7.21;62 di extra from wagon at
liberty in the mass'and seeming them that Co. ! $7.117.11.1 do do oaaharfa, $1,60: .1 67 do super and
Itry is still Sure. The:greatest excitement pro. : •xtra at Me:antCAE, From atom, 61. 378, 18,•I 3 iig

, b,..ti,.. 1,,75; xi do sa 37,8); to do extra aod,randlyvoila in the city. The St. Charles is besieged do &CI:J/1.168.00000 do super at SLIMlox do d 3 atby thourande. Gen Welker spoke twice. ', If 509:,62: MI& extra family at 18,04 mad 100 do .6Th 3 California papers discredit. the Merl of r ,c, ,„,...,,,,,..$7.75 extra and gs (mama, do.
Crabb's defeat and execution. RYE FLA)I3II—• Octet 2311 Dbl. was [embed yesterday

Oen. Walker surrendered bewluse Capt. Davis fromtbe pant .111.1 t war arifingat86.20 .

signified his intention of seizing the schooner, atuatr--..a. orto b. BD. from Intband. at 111,10
Granada, which hoLl Walker'. reserve. Walker ' .1100 ban free, .ton at 63.
was kept apt ironer by the C 8 Commodoreat BACON—Iirm; sae. oflo,ooo rot at 11 for 8houllas.128(

for Oldes, eta 12}11113,14 fcr plain Ilse. 8600 an at It.Panama, notwithstanding the terms of the capit-
ulation, which allowed him and his officers 'to I.2Mr Ec e oS 4PO O3 II,7-4hosOlmd aB-thC I:hIIh:11 .0.0% 1e4; thanbrava. our/retain their side arms and liberty. tenon% a sae 011.1.5 bible:PS.37.oath.Lieut. Strain died at Aspinwall on the 15th. DRIED Dasi—e sated 4 Icf at 1,.

The Californiz cows ie unimportant. i OIL —lsle. o'loWI Lard 011 No. lat si,t2riou6.
roreroxp—sales of 30 Ow at 11.61. .4 60 do doat

81.75.
OkILMAN CLAY—araft orb/ be.at SWk 1,,,,, fog,

moa
HAT—m.les at .cate. 0(10 loaf. at312016 ki to,. •
AMU—eel. orb ...rented Soda A. at Cs.
CFI3.l3BE—seles of40 to.nier W. It.ett 11.

CLavar..AND, Mar 27.—Preenyearims Genera
Assembly—N. B.—Aftentoon Seesion—lifiA Day.

RO9l, of Tennessee, spoke at length in
defence of Slavery; be gaoled largely from hie
Inners to Dr. 'Kruse and stigmatised the coon°
and action of carious General Assemblies on
that question as unmitigated nonsense.

Morning Seseien—Sizni Day.—Tbe roport of
the Committee on Psalmody, tending tothor.
iteration of Congregationalsinging, wan accept-
ed and referred.

SIONETANT AND coIIMERCIAL.
• ileum Bahl. Le 0.12 f OVA Rh Circular oftee ath 6fAprileta'. that the 'slow fever had moth deereeeed,—no.. the noteelrouler treut: the follosleg

theeteteroentof the e xport. of Coffee

- The Judicial' Committee having no hardness
asked for and reeelved.a diaoharge.

Mr. Tillotson, delegate from the General
Aesooistion of Connecticut, presented a ruck'
tion from that body relative to the General As.
aembly'a rasointion of last year on terms bf nor-
roapondenoo

-
0. 19 4424 bale which el andda ring Maroh. 122 467 hiewan, h r Europe, tr, and 70,062 fa. the Molted matte,namely : Beltimore.l4.2o7; New °slim..., 41,001; Neu 'r

12,0611 Ihlladirphls,X,9Bo—Tolal. .0.902. MarchMop—Baldcncto, 7.250; New Inman/. 61.8 Ne. New Yore, 221G0.PlOtadelpttla,16 008, tlaleeton. 3.lW—Tatal. 108.825. -
Export from the Irtof limn try to Illea March :1E54 1467.Baltimore.— . . b9.7&3 x7.417New Odes. ............. 85.141

........ y,.7951%1414,44m_ --- 4.049 23.741Other

..... 0.124) LupoThe remainder off the Session well otoctipied io
the ocusideration of the report of the Commit.
tee on Stanton.

. .-.24.0)11 314104T.UtID/t to
Col siStbt.

......

Dom; May 27 —The Emigrant Aid 13eMety
held its annual meeting in this oily to day. The
report of its Board of Direotors shows that the
money iurestchents will probably ba returned to
the stockholders, with perhaps considerable ad.
canoe. The payment. of damages for the de-
struotion of the F'ree Stole Mgr!, id Lawrence,
Kansas will he pressed iu Calves/4 with a
prospuot of success.

Amos A. Liwrotice hoe reeigued the eecrota.
ryship of the Sccie:y. Tits old Board were gen-
erally re•electe9

The receipts of the Sioisty for the 'year
amounted to $42,000.

se-193037 a011,609
rilitanrunit thins Itascal. May 20. Ille7

Lu o;;Thasnes,plyTa.otr ohltr otWe*s_t fill sttjty'.
eat Inferior te to Of laat vett. bat tee dartmod wasdui!. a edme s aal last trestle veleta were foils ottentainsd.Iliavary rime of thn avast •0 14 redo; fair and ri •
Lra 12.30d13N: CAM= 00and Wito ut eery foe wsredlsposod of at 10.

does—There la Mai dszesetlt and orlon bare <frontletwithin the last few treeka 100, inks of 1602 head alrtiShi, Mth rarity.
ea.,' and Lambe—tit* demand onttinurs paha aerlss.and ail Lealsol (testy fatmap mitt. att InQuante

Sales 0149u0 so the Avenue prove Yard aad230 it
Yankee, allat 0.407)4.rum

lOU .heed v( **stem Horses and • den • orrery fine
Northern arlelnig tiaranor. Itc•lee4 st lb. Avenue
Drove Yar.., The dratasd In linul•d. and teay as ms•Uyall unsold. . .
.The arrive* at Biomes Onion Drove Yard fvr the *cleft

endingMay 25th, DDT. mere 1200 llorm and &belt 60norm. Lice* rotd b De atfrom $9 to 19%* Dmertmdr. All eold endnot. Dd. .06617for the demand.New OnLIASS, May 27.—The Empire City le
corning op with Gin. Walker and Miff on board,
they having capitulated on the Ist of May to
Capt. Davis, of the St Marc,y'and were brought
to Panama by him without the knowledge of the
Costa Ricans Two hundred and sixty men Came
off. The Illinois left Aspicwall on the 1916,
Seitb two smitten donors on hoard.

It Is teperted that tbeloeBatik or 811•11131111kh booemmeeded In errata* • untlement to the affair. of the
Ctolambus Sammy. lately 00 demure]. by rreeleloir tramthe late agent sod otheriodatded parolee. prrporty. 1.41sod gee at, to the zoodnal miss of 11.1)0,100.•nd hour
shieb they may realize $lOO,lOO, leaving • mall tales w
offrom =O.OOO to 15300,000. to bephord to the *count Or'prof.and Ism:

N•w Ground. hoe ceded the Wood in the Bay
of Nouns to 'England, In the ectilement of the
YeWash claim.

111.4 ix Coonctiarr—The annual report of the eon.e.t.a' bank comoehelocere lthe Jclat hseo tubllthed.Showing that three near beats have c ertroeumei hu•lrlesswithin the year. Tee comtulogionere Cud ',analbank.In the State to be in dlffictetles, tosiola troth
lottnecl:argaethounte to Jculividuallwithoutproper seen.
rite. and oleo that th e !awl. looked or the haute dte•
rooting •ffew Ye.k pater at •higher rat or Intere,t
than the letal all that.and reeprom•ol tot thSrta b
rah. to 1$ cant artoerpontl •tth that

n
of Nn York,e

`bulke.pitOln ur ehoas °ee..ow 15,601,720 The entire

The Money AI lute] working thetas. and there Letoparahlusd.seofKoons/ offeriagon .11 on goel ere..Th• large thlpmenteor goldappear to baeno leenonce upcn themarket
The wee., oast. 'talents,. or Meg... artreie le In

all .tteme a very ralcenbea one.. bowlegs coutreettou oj
45ses, .1111.0 Inetens.d •i•Oi•.lb• 1001,..10 tb•

fade IS unaipthnt.ll) tern, and indlost•• that
receipts trot the interior nave bent era largerlb.,

alit he Me •olterseote ofe ttalaweah. hoverer,aff
sta

i he9.17 holle.prohanly4..41nv tamml lion, to he
roamer balanced by Its Claire!, le del;T•Ty el probably a
million and triteequart•re. •

Los. Dla. pr.451. C1.,, stion Seyelt.may tel 8114..10041 $l2 441.41 19025 1127 00e.11182C4xer 23 114049.103 13.1c2.714 1.7•15dth111,31d.C.16

CINCINNATI, May. 27.—Flour advancing, with
good demand; 1700 bble sold, at $7,5007,60;

reoeipts light. (late have Jardine/ to 600, un-
.ier the influence of itrge arrivale-32,000 bush
haring been received since Monday. Whisky
buoyant; miles 800 bbl,., et 820, closing with a
continued upward tend-coy. Provisions gem;
75 hbds Burin Bidee sal at 1240. There to no
change in other netio ,es. The river is falling
slowly, with about 12 feet water in the otisamel.

W/VIIIIIOTOA CITY, %lay 27.—A barque, with
the namo of Mary Cobb painted on the stern,
brie boon anobored etr Gardiner's Island, veer
Paley Point, at the mouth of the Potomac' river,
or more than a week past. As for ea is known

no oommuniottion has boon hod with either
etiors. Sounds or hooey hammering are doh;
hoard on board. There ate 1.111.1 ouspiolous of
1.. befog engage' in en illegal linsinees.

04)
t.570,9.1 ii9..zi

—N Y Tribwm.
The demand for money tselatintthlns,an t tie market

Renee do our utberebel ellehttl• "set,. hetes
of Esonsone telthontaluretton. vlsk but a no 4
eaY t.men •. W•otlet*/ to qm.t.. kn.nero athetp ..1i,11.1 boylen andro *anon rata,. sad Nen (Laos tdls sod Der. Very nor time title etre-ring no sitter it.
V.M. or Bona: ts.• rates at erbtolESS:Stri are taken ma*fr• ma to 9.1 k eat it Solon.

Pr.:surto. to.d Slamead
arson.% but the boat.

nese done tsdsy Weeof • lhniDA ehattootr. WELD
by tends ansosly clonal&•La slew ot the adeenclost ten
down or ail k olsof gran from .blebIt la made:

The venther 1.or.< favorssl• tor narastisn. ant the
aroonste waled...sob fr.ot natant a• Wean

.• tit •-• 11••• te ..•r.t.i ants tbel ate. ee
tbe rr -tets• thee. a .d sb .••ttler t enrehr•ardbe
propt ••e. t tet• ens ato doubt thst laborsol as.
but..amen .1:1 W eyestud h Use most einnal scr-
een —flociattatl thastte.

WASIIIBOT,N CITT, /tar oTtoiel letter
from Cspe de WerJe Furl the orepe, though not
ahotlAut, are pulfuneet to killep the people from
ortost wout. More that, 20.000 iohsbitseto, eod
the Arobluehop, have tattoo e:ottme to oholera.

The Gomminbtoner r•f Patent'', et the millet.:
ef the Amoriosn (},..ha Company, ie 11;e:tibhtieft
(tSr trartem:e4tn, et the expense of the reelpi-er.t.) pircele of giltio from Better'm iu
the Pe:ido, w•.,• the o`jeot of dem-mimic., Ito
Vllll.l. ac co;np,.•l 41,01 other manor,

Breroyr, deuitty of Ciocinasti
h%ee chosen ibmitt.," Irish, or New York. Pre,-
i.teht; ebarler E. Dula, df Portland. Vie, Prr,
Went: .I.3reph W :ROTA, cf New Jerrry, Treeeu-
rer; Thomar MoEwen, Secretary. At the ban-
quet this rousing, Frnhh Pierce and other din.
tlogttiehed Ruort, reevendel to eentirotew

Inst.otorry• at OseCto.—...• Cis'<ago Them s
•••••••••'•••Ibe flnnwlngworocistct rrangs'a alshAt
ta'—in• ro4,t,terila tb• last h. Intlodnala.t b0.b.0• ft to by nos, hto only Ivan PIJ .73

b8.7851 ,.h./1 d,en, •od 11,106 1141.1 o
•••• twinesLunt uzysla nt• teal •3nival•nt. toOtt zabost..l. etgrans. b. iso•Ttous week 59. ree•lpt•
I,asoted to A.lll harowl•dew, 1.10.11 holbe• 09.55,

.0160Ibi••••l• owni•od MCI bnobstl• smsto:••• • O,
ehttlyaLsetto246.117 bastwbs. Tbewont Ireton. to, 1.570

Owns, 20,131 bowitnly ,orlor.to 1.1050 unottak•
too 11,,INJU bothal• new, ato•altql:ltellat to 1%600bu•twi• of gnaw Th• lap3t•• by WO dating.tb• Iva
Wswhltay• be. 6,3700..n015• Awlt. l'AstlAba.bel• •Wm,
Till WO bushels awe, ant WASS. beeboi miaow • haul
•oo valmat to 4.2,061 Moslisnant strata, owlety twits ••

9•-eb o. th• receipt'. Thos. ot tie yoomtouts 0501 wow
,105 born..h•as. 096,902 bon en wheat. 63.000 bst•h•l•

t0.,. and 7,0,.0 boot:L*4.o4ln or • total eqnlVal•pt IITAI,
I.s: oo.kW. or ['ado. The taxi mason' ablhsw'n slot,' Ib•

nflatad ossiewlsw boo boons 19 041 b•noola um Ana.
914,40 twoh•la tsotrests•a_sa, bo•hat•oi atm son 46,
Sot 0515.431.A4..0r a s•aal ••1•1••letatt0 oyar• 04110.,
basbn•ot.nln, t wit 1 441,771 both•I•

New Toni. May 27.—The town of A/awn,
!Reuben eubuty. In thia State. wee nosey de-
ttroye4 by 6t ataraing No Fp...donnas

eye been reeetv,l Thin town la on tho New
York eta Erie Retiree& 200 nodes from ail■
city. an l c‘bltt.ine Octet 2000 inhabittlete.

"We learn that :birty stores and titerllloge have
been buret. The lolls le estimated at $30,000. INIPOIITB BY RIVER.

WASHITOTOSI. May 27—President Bacbsain
will renters to the Soldier's flume, four miles
from ties en early to July, anti oactopy it as his
summer resit.:er.oz,

32C14,1140•111:1.4 274V1131121031 CO.-1 box Luttar. 4
Dbl. 111412. ei4rin2l44-, IMe•44 moor, 414.21 12 bbl, lr•vl;
4 del 44 h• 9 494razt, ttel33l4b •914; 4 4•3•404.011444 in
bm• bbl• van. dikaith: 135 `44,4 papar, b4r4.4321: e 3bus, feh. 0.41214:3.

CO). MOneti WWI ILI. morning comminsioned
n' Governor of WAstilngton Territory.

V?/1 N6.1.11if)hr Fortol.--6tbl• 16.13,16 0116, I do art..
3 Ide batior. 1 tart, • dc lb 6.01. Si re.m.
....r.606.,L6,1,145 6161 93room. do. Fu6soa: 20 bag paper.
Irden c 0 16 bd1,36) resold d,. 10 bids• 6re. labner:o9o,
66 us ry.n 0-.31 loeuat roots. own,: 1 , 00 01.001
Illernloo.Br-c 1 6161 taaeddrel. 1 tw/s tobso. 61.:solteds,

061.. 1i tad. dour.Dm7otr, May 27.—The Stowe reared to pool
11.ev.0 tunnel but over the veto

Tho Nsttoosl Society of Clnelon►U met. Del.
eitetes were preeeot from all the State Societies
with the esoeptiou of 83nth Carolina. Elem.:!too
Fob prreitlee There will bee greed bsoquet
tbts evening,

RIVER TRADE.
Tee Oaen DILL.—A floe Lew boa; celiac( a. abore

LauLid base distending.sandal nuarning .ad le load;
lon by Cincinnati. Her d monotoneare as foliose: losetti
lee tow; helm 111; ilepib of bold. OS rose. Pb. draw•
wiwn ilyht.IA tette% Orrengin. were Lullt he tide sill
by J. Ewa who I.we111201111.0 sorry essennefal woeknres
Her b011... aro 23find hy S Pot I: Ler eylinilers 1TIneher,
and roar foot etroka. Iltr bull was both at C.lnorniu in
b.elonsiseabinei bar cabin by W. P. Flaherdson of this

air; pelot.og wee dons by 80/d! Teofelborn. and ibe
fanaltars provflei by Mr. toucan. Tba upboistory from
tlr Cdrauculsrn Tide boat le aleassi,—lf not snilrely—-
own..l by OW Sle•baole and we ainsurcly
hips That,he way toaucceasful Pbe la brain Ifnity far.
niossi In .11 re.preta, and roldits mud 11.311 loon bar
Belida%andfulniebers.

&nutcase, May 27.—The American Conven-
tion of L ,erenctt nominated ilompluey Marshall
for re election to Congress.

Two riocerc. indicted by the Oland Jory,•uci
award and oommitted to jail

Now Soar, M►y 27.—The Cupful steam,
Dept. L,tr, galled et noon for Liworpool,

with ISO puseuetre, sod $160.000 iu epoch,.
The eteenter Qtreu of the South, Cot Booth-

nod Bremen, oleo ►sl!ed et noon with
160 pa.trneetv.

0..of tho gpost cb.l.alog sod gootlooaaolfofmoo—ot
limn me Mood him oo—lo Caddo Roo Red. Moo Ir to
oidmood tho Mod 5.15. Th. deck Is Jut. H. Mallard.
ion, area did favorstay locirnim thefloor. The nand
Doll lo advdtiordfar Cioeitioad on boteardoy. him tried
bormit down dorimir Tiasday, mod ha modlomy
was Mood to work well.

CIAVICLARD. May 27.—J+me+ reeidlog
in lirrkm.t et•ert, Ne• York, Cu; his throat
herr. to-•tny. Fie Is snit Jmug, but hie recovery

Ile in muesli,.

LoutzTa.t.n, May 27.—Thero of, maul nix feet
;rotor on tho Palle, sod roookipg. Wootber
clear; mercury 75 deg.

Weleantthat Gni.Jchnaton A Co. have contracted up
snot Cns aootbet Loot atolls, to the Spread Kali*, to be
Seined thisraft. Iltep =al. • nand sum nut ol
Barad Lail., of that thanewe h. uo d.oot.

• Thiess is_attlet" In the wart: of Lnin. which, to
good than, whaie and tones ou the levee. Al our nude
In at present there an QUlPtir tba 2 O Donn.
Alma. tit Lagrone., !Anse, Chesult. Nian•WIZIA an d
Diurnal. Sternal othersan 'quieting hard that way.—
The Winanswee untortalo in reties what the would.10.
Cap; Neste. of the a...better, is 'adios otter Isla( by his
week. The Mtn 'nano left to Tunny r r the Vane

Thi rupit lin, In port ror et tow., at this
lime. Is the Defender. ea we learn Incidentelip.

she fallowingInregard to the Reek (eland Of fig., the
titer, de . 0111 prove lot ereetna

Lot...em', May 27 —The elver ie
with 6 (net 2 inehoe at the oaael and 6 feet 4
,:.elms at the fella

New Yolks, May 27—Earnisg.—Cotton firm;
600 halts sold; mtddllog Orleans 14/. Flour
bucyant; 16,600 Ws cold. Wheat buoyant;
sales '26,000 booties; white unchanged at $1,86
Corn firm; sales 27,000 bushels. Rye has do-
°line•4 fa Beppu Is quiet sod seam. Butter
quiet Provision. steady. Whiskey closed doll
at 370 and prices nominal. Seger dull. Lin-
seed cod Lard Oile Com of sale, but primes are
unaltered. Pig Iron Soli at $B3 per tVb. Lead
dull. Hemp, vindroveed, has declined; dressed
steady. Freights f0w1... Stook market finis;
Chicago and Rook Wain.: 116i; Michigan South-
ern 601; N. Y. Central 69/; Reading 10; Erie
84; (ficraland and Toledo 637 7; Cleveland and
PiOsburgh 44/.

Crane :If/LIMIT --130.11.e1l are depressed; r 0
seipte. 800 bead, prices declined 110; sales at
91 a 13c; boyars demand a reduction. Sheep
firm and mite; receipts 4600 head. Silo.
buoyant; 7000 head received; sales at $6,600
$6,87.

Twit !Sumas —The rivet Dying Dow st alodbabtht, boat.
of fatal popsr b•••tutrt•dltdooltl Mt. •• soy otter
mat. ryttitt, lb. briOgs. With currant itoi .Ind
littstrat Mud. •• Limy but but llnpdaf, Ittpnk stl it..
.tram that could'lmmo to protat bettrom Pb. piers.

—Davanput uw tft.
The d 19eullrend daogertocretnee beery der. se the

river Mei. /*Wander ths Vier., the coreveser
os, Setfir wee notstd. to [et %I:unlashuntil noon.
end then net withoistrepeated trial.

The budge II• teeter.' and thnlfferwoo otetrusaon to
4he uselestho of.he slur. d • wrest Injury to nuts
hrerenof engines* InIbis towonedibmoport.ond ought
to le/rem..vol —hoes hired Alger.

The At. Louis Desurserst of Motider 000• I
Tee Elven, Ikeda, an—Stssitt9.o.. some with toll

toed.. mom with het/ losils,ailljOehi with lees, e/ntinto.
to entre alan armee of tai to the boosod
this bee thestreet ofpeplosaprettY n the

t.i.eltte,tir d'hert'ir jilitigti:intfrtt,t7tll(l7,:rg
ohm. oftient motional'slifted from the evened. and
!tattered through theMr. ehothie end blinding seers
body, The rivercontinue.thong et thin point. sod •

I,,tter osodhlonnisi theriresetrould not be -desired. In
the forts itonre-sedine etdust,...M.S. 00 We then
thirtS.iwo eteenuirearrived, eleven huts the Upper M..

1011 Mr% the linWM. Oil from the Lower Mu
01=1001. nee from the Ohio,ender. from the I/juno 1.

The Argonaut, North liter tad Oust left Oincinnatt
for Isere on Tondos.

PIIILAZI3IIIA, May 27 —Flour market firmer;
acme I.lders ask an advacee of 120 per bbl.;
sales of noperfine at $7,88®7,60, and eatra at

$7,76 Rye Flour firm at $6. Corn Meal
$3.871. Wheat dull and lower; males of red at
$1,70 and white at $1,7601,80. Rye decllned
5o; Bales at $1,05 Corn continues active; 1200
bush. yellow sold at 900, and some while at the
came. figute. The demand for Oats has fallen
off; !Illy,' at 610020. Provisions continue to
look up. The stocks, portloolorly of bacon and
dry halted meaty,are very much reduced. Lard
cells at 15®15i in bbl.. sod 14®18 in kegs.
Ohio Butter ranges from 16 to 200. Clovereeed
le wanted at $7. Whiskey has advanced; raise
abide. at 37®380 and iu hhde. at 850.

STEAMBOAT MOISTER
•1191VMD—Losarna,: Enowsr/111.; Jararaoo, 401 Col

Bayard, EHsat ; fond City, WhaaßOO.
DEPARTED—Lasarna, 8r0w05 011.i.J.ff....• 4'4 Col

Dotard. Bliaaborto rano Wen Bbaaaoso, BS
Paul: ballast, do; /finery', Lovlntll..

Einr 17f foot, faith,. •

BALTIMOILT, May 27.—Flour is very MA at
$7,28. Wheat 1®2o letter Corn Ii better—-
white and yellow belling et 87®BBe. Whisky I•
6@To better.

STEAMBOATS

fOR OINOINNATI.—The new
sad flaunt atrDELL.um, LIAZILLDELL.
. brisk •th Inv, lot tbrabort. and 401 ionnaurotano

portion rATU HOLY Um 30th Inst. For ltedglia or pu.
nee itoplF on tact of to

lurid HARASS• LIVINGSTON. Aar.

~tOR LOUIEWILL :The
Fontgram CLIFTON. CaDt. Tbono.:Z4Zitry`lb.thptelngttrt f`, 1411717."111 `74

frosat or pa.oars apply on board or to
tnir FLACK. LIVINGSTON a CO.

kIOROINO ID/NAT'L—The splenaiEradin atuablet tV YONA, OspCdttuok. rl
o tor lbw abova wtdali to tertasdlatoportirtu

DAY the Allth Dui. for fralabt psalusoapoly ou board
or to 'BARD IAYINuIIIO N. !Lep.

L'OR St. PAUL—The elegant
ll steamerSHIINANGrI.Capt //nab. wit

leave far tem stare sod all Intermediate torts 1,./o:ssis

DAY Nor fret/at at Pses•Ws a.MO7 b°•?' or to
..721 smussz• LIVIISOSTOS, kat.

lR 0Y 8' WEAR FOR SPRING AND
largs sad did*" asrmuctent Ltuni.Wont, sad Wool at

tiara ISURPIIT 11C.1CHlI1L13.

LOST.
!N °MOSER, 1866, 1 LOST, AT THE

St. Mut. Ilotnl. Pittsburgh, • Mtn*, In... un•
inningmaw vapors of millet° no bat In no other per.

eon. Amount the perm van two certificate* cf land
• tared far too to Pageoutntnlows, on thalOtb of lull.
1856 on ',anvil. Non 00,001 loaded on thaNS, B. NU of
Pediost 80. to To 89, N.of N.80 Wut, Warrant No. nto.

S ,eu t00.T.4on the B. .W. 0.1. X.••ci B. E 34 0. 00. 4 of
Button80, Tp. 09, hernia 11l W. two .arrant. Wog for
SOO emu.

Any lemon whobe fottod the raid Mop nod porn
ahallbutoltibly tennrdod bp evading them to NO At
botnerut,,Pa., or lutists (bout IllthU. proprhlnr of Nu
Bt. Multi Hotel, Tfttitiornb/Pteat / .•• tr•t the.

Wit. H. PINSTIATI3 WA oTa,
ray26:dant Etratorsat, pa,

eiT/2HAMS--76 tierces Plain Cured Hama in
audioaud tbr Isla b/
:3‘ ' P. SILL NCO.

CITIZENS' BANE.
1-20111N, BANC Prossuaca. fa, 214-3k..la 3 tlao U Denby evall fa f.ll. blo t, older. of thi•
naellthat IxotpfbrtP.,..U„ra,arbrlbtr, iw.",;,(Kgitiradd3tiavaleattal av,..3 Tip oe !wait Dant.) 0111 betaaat to the c rtarat tad i"
ofiend opIfodppy, 11th Wt..and mad,' opnshill

the 20:13 efJoly oast. , Z. D. JONES. Outer.
01020daideha -

Books and Presents
GOING WITS A RUBS.

A ?On ?ANENT WITH 11A0111/ 100a HiIATIA

NOWIS'TEIN TIMETO noun BAR-
GAIN B No. LAWhit street bemnftet VAsad tth

iamb. sold der sad arming lab ”P_l•Allthrd sack.—
jsiguathe Hlit linos Awn. IV At. if AOO.

At•lCl:lat Zama 617.11rwlwer. Hey left.
W TED—The1111M0.:llVsaitiStOf 2",,,r

myrio .edrtittnrta.t3. inztirtrML

AMUSEMENTS.
DITTSBUROH THEATRE

1. n.(HoFBTEB.
MUM CrPoxes and.Psbaustta—.....so*l Pento Boxes.l.o—S3 00

Second ....250 Private Thum, mall_ 500
Box., for

111.701111011 or Tau—Doom oven at 7; elortslit to duat7!i.
La•t bight but two of U.cogszemmot °fib* vest Come Ilan. M. W. DAVID. 3 First 'Asia of •um mid&Malibu Drams mitten express/7 for M. Dsridg., 1.1:14. Jared by blm Naar York upwards of ona huudzed oon•scud's bights.

THURSDAY EVIEN7O MaL23lb 18.70r111 b. Wei a
BD Uri"'rig. Jauginuanogf°L%e'r TRH lAB%.
Ulu, In which h. will I.trOdUM hi, Cowls Partdr.WWWFOAIw:' Rusbace. ilaDridg Raoul. Tour.,;Matbllda, Join ai. Opole.
FAVORITE DANCE..

..... —..„ Idiaa E. Lana.
ulththyaarreat da,lre)LbaßutleequeotPOOA

OONaTall. Pow•ba tan. Mr. W. Darb;agr. Job.Smith, Young:FtrabantaA Jolt. W. Cook..
To-mono.. Wuhan and lath amour... but one of Mr.W. I..VIDIE.

VIAD ANNA.DE LA GRANGE beze toEE Aneuunte that stio .111 AI.
TWO GRAND CuIIOBBTS

AT
MASONIC HALL,

ON
MONDAY ANDIVEDNEADAY ETSNINO3 JUNE 1 and!

lodatedBy•AWL Soideaborv. 6linari osom Toffsaell, from -theItalian Opera. Ne. Yo k.
, PlaulnandOoodoo or. Mr.GITYAN.
oats.

Mirllckete Al A.A. NJ -extra &Arco for toc:Arthi
80.of tiolisto .111 1,12,91,13d. on Thuredat. May 28. attoy2lAtdit 11. K LEDER & BROILkftula Atom

A tICTI ON SA 1,1,;!4

P M. DA V(8, h.noyionner.
17141,1C1i SAtell IYOOII4/. Fifth dlseri.

ASSIONEE SALE OF FRONT (STREET
PROPERTY —On 'MORAY IiVIRINCI. JonV, .tt Welter, at the Real Rano and nun Bal./crane Na

6t Filthatieet: will tomild,by orderofAlexa der Ut;ulley
arsine.. of William B. Hewn. that ninable I tofground

Itnoitillaglon Front +-Meet, between Wood and Market in ,arming •frost of 98 Met. Ind extending bt 00 feet to
.thrnperty owned by D. JR. Park, on erecte•atoryWWick arehouse, occupiedwhich It illiaby Wmd D.&elf,

Terms atsale mi te_ _ .. P. M. DAV6B, Auct'm

N. X ECUTOR'S SALEOF BANK STOCKS
.1 .AAidirur t}r" dir lOoTthz 2'1114"&IVptree Ind be'v.3: bal.. 0. T; Rh

Char.. PlO...burghTrutt ,OmnanT.10 Do3l. A 31. dank of Pittaborgb.10 Do Bank or Platobargb.
PI Po azehaogn Book.21 On rßtia.n.' Damit Honk.Land Warrant... 100nom auks.my P. 01. DAVI+. A,,nl.r.

gr'IOUNI'ILY SEATS, VINETAIwB AND
ciARDKNsIZt LOTS TO MAT 11lftOIIAPYI9B, ATUU ALIOdA L be eo'd by order ofthe truetee, et

auction . eta Wrdneader endThrueday the3d made 4Oh • f
Joao, 1937,et t e'a net, p m tomb the prrobtmerorer 1, 0
serm of prime arab' e lend ill Mtn ranging' from '.l'4 to 30
ammo,

Vila • ry iiertrablereopens, oltiniteel 4fi 1131:14 fromthe Olt, lief,on the wrtli PllOof theMonongahela ricer,In es tontithip, adj•lnton lands of ate late Jam..1t...d.'.d., being tiort.orton .Old Wood.Zetetr," I. eter'lamentby the UradJook's Fl•Id Pinch Boni,?homer.
nimPiteeirt of Clonal.tint Wrio.:lnod, elesreillod Penile Itotrin, non le no 1111 uu ma to mete everyt or papal secenalble.••• • .
an nos portion le erected a soot Two Ptory BrionDwellingwith an exceltaut Well of Wsar•at05 door. sYana flans Yarnand othercot.hor sereTh. Wantland adord. beautiful alteit ,tor hullling andtha tenant. material ron fencing. t h. Muted Grithisudalferoraratrantdlnary advirote•en to the Va. Grower.*title the Dottem .annot be stemmed In to I or locationiSr Osrdening PorPmee, In trot. an norn.ell. Ibis ordeniablemoistly manading Pair toornery taste andInterest.boa ever born dread Inthis merket. The Ulla

to theprom. ty la indatrut.ol..Tzars or Styr—One fifth oath In land. the rondos In1,2,3,4,and year...mad by bond and martian. onth. property with Internetparaill wunians.uslIr.N le Clualburuni will Wart iron the sourer ot Grantand Fourth streets at 2ti ointaa r. n. on all days bywhit= parrot= dna.= ofpant= nig willba coneayed t.the around
Poifrarkkterlmma lOU ap. IT MU. Puterteo•lthr, NO,11A, Fourth ate,. P. Al. DANIA. Aust.

1131111ER CLOTIIING.-On THURSDAY
HORNING, kt.A Y TAb, at 10 treforn, sill be son atthe New lloooerrtel Fur Ileums, No 64, Fifth at nut. afresh and.largeref:gleams:A of nen Style dimmer (Mothlox molt mate fow marettal rutted for ea/tamereater, and which vaunt ImmeOu.tety be iced out In

I,uee‘tl,t'iltrntet,o(l.T...tra It.
11. lila.hlet;tree'l.'&?.T. ":&,r 111:17_nd Ferny aort•n. Combunureta. Light Tweeds. Broad.clothe. La, La.

Tk• Tred• • 11l One It an elegant Meek for their pre.•et ...re,andmast all'go wttaterer pelege they mayheist. myter P. AI, DA VIP, ASCII
(1 BUlLD[fin LOTS & 14 I)INELLINOohr °,Mixtrigir Aaantil'j a:l4l;llTal l:yB evne ntreittnatukkant"a,'-bUeneonn7.l..• 'n ookit I hFel f-t -re ltfouT. tiA surge quantity of Valuable Real nottete, otaLreongdenr•ut• Mtuatieveaf meatus-Murton Mt., Gad primammilder:gee, moot of the late omtatu from cos fourth of asacre to two WINrut, sad all are Ingeed I:Cr-LC/LePlaneof the retperty calk be bed at theturtle, men,.and Mr. W. Z. llwrieon, Reel Enftel Agent, Ilarketat..Melt...to-rt. nal gwe any further trtformatDo that mark• deetnet. Title In bratable. Terme atcola.

P. .4, DARLA, Any..

iiU(I K

UMSIIMiIn=
FUR JUNE

For Salo

OALLENbAIt'S NEWS DEPOT,
hiASONIC BALL,

OMI=
IRVINWS LIFE OF WASFIINGTONf)ow (V3UPLZTE, vol. 12„01...1,the lien edition. TheIS moodltlon.51 be Woolstout th. 07th01 Jul.,
The Trace Supplied at N. Y. Price.'

USED SCOTT CASE.
rbeieloo ortha U. P. Wpm.. Goan. andcyloleos of the

P. ea. only an r.e.
NICK NAIL Endow., Orsloureeatal Order, for Jana.Vaal o.• Itemadaday Not, :or lota aod 1.11C.11,3001011 not. arbolooll srld retail at J. B. D, CLANK%

13 Bt undr amt.Wanted. 60 Good Aioutt mysl

RVING'S LIFE OF,frASRINGTON VOL
4. betava NMI., las of —Mortal. Ilroom-11.1.btu, Molllvano's llitdeno. ofChrlotlanlty.

Ta.dloann.7 u! sooko—aluth,dlUn. with atatora• of
1

Ili• ?len eoprlr 111•Ita'r Pmgraplalol blotto:l.r.101•11‘. $5.00, Carter!, IlarpleeNow Boom, WOO.tog and Plebno. The Arctic and otberaimr Book,f r too and 51-Is. aud Yonder.. Nooks I, the did.

Preut asocv tomtits n( Lltemton.. cholas escartmant of
olt-lt, Fondly.4 Pooled •151. sod 1.116113 Woke,:Cal, / Pandas Polanal Docks Illotlatery le.

11 O. COCURANE,men Nn a Weral at, ALegh.Y.

..11. 1128•Svar:PNreaCErle NC1.E.W0(1.114 ?ay the an
nths;o t IMO ofReaelyne.llembeaseata.. * ln Mrosuata KAY A 130 .05 Wood Wrest.

ANEW WORK OF TRAVELS—An
tlereloor In Nampo. WO mad •nstralls.

~. „an Am.-1-ao Merahmat tram Jess,Ploonyom.
hatOtl. KAYO. M. Itula Land. Po Crimea 1.1

AMU.. firounda. !Coolant blelbourna. Padua) Why OM.Fraorlo Taal, ofBast., nth Introduction by Pro.
m.D 'loot. editor of at•rohauto' alcagasans, 1 vol. 12 mo.nal2l KAY A CO. 60 Wool punet.

TICKNOR & CO'S HOUSEHOLD WA
vItITLY. tliD• vele,. The ACthreary. t• e Telt, .ho

everts. too tub, Our Staesering. two eds. The Nine'ohmeeree•lvedas goon u leautd RATA CO.
mr2l W o 4 late..

HORACE I3INNEY WA L LACES WORKS
Alt Po.rr Andother Parer, 1 7.11.Uterus Criticisms I toi.

6117,
_

EAT co. AS Wood street.

IFOR 1857, Thillonual oFtioiontifia
o! Year Pont ofra.telo Slew... and Art ex.It flog themost Important disarrectp.s mot, !mom. e

manic together with a not ofretain 1.01.1tV, oteolleeUrn, a olaelrithal Itetof es'ento. Obltuarlre of Endre:ofealentMlo 111..n. Not. act the proems of telerese cod Artduritte the Tear 1850,eta_wiped be DavidA.Walle. A. M.For !ale er cubit .AY eA Wood at...___

iti IFE OF I:II.IARLOTTE BRONTE, by
.. 11.17,,r.::, 11;Tttl`'.;,!...41AILI,'N. ;Tpcg.::.'41°:-•W In Kum* and tan Kart Roratin • Modern fainter..the Atoerican and gplondid DooliN edition. with platen:
Hawk's May pa and No Midi; Dormant., cerrap rallwaYotlislony ofhallow...di. or No Whims. Whams and Oolnetorr• or Nuncelot Lena. NIT, hwo In boardn only 40etc
nloa, Tao. or a Trevoler, 0 rt.: Irrlooo

Ws
Moat

69 ors: NierneerN Pertor'vhketclree, 2 no; Ws of Mn,
5h.....0 Work, or Plenty To Do.•nd Dole to dolt;Poly.
start. MD, endetnintr the Ilebraw, Gnaw, Owman,Latinan S Loall,h Varoloon In inn".! re 401211111.•a. An..
received and for sole by JOU:: B. DAVISON,

ruyl3 • 61 Morket. WNW.,.. .. _ _

.1110ARPEit'ti NSW PUBLICATIONS.—
Tl4, Queens er P-otland. ata, Vl—.teem fittickland

MP PIM, Book nlNslan• —Planta,.tolaat:t. Air, VI at
MIr. ast, &et W, lizokar, M. U. I ,UVrata..l by manyone.oo+ rota a

Itot4log Without Touro—or plwaat mole r.l I.l.aroingto Itaitd—a bftotlfolbook:
Mabel—Thu roatt Wife sod the "14 Lotu4
lighout•Chorohllluturt-3To% Nyco:
Storks Ofthy .instrnlnitoolWorld—Nor' boltIlo.hotty
Dr. Banes Czpoditiatu
Stoddard'. oonstof Bummer. EJOtt_ree dib it.1.00 ALMA. MtDifloor

ITANOAIiD NOVELISTS
Proper'.Novel.,

od
romplote,31v01..

ntWaverly Neetl., Bostition. 20 ON.
do do Abbotsford do 15' do, .
do do Ticknor Ado.. Nov Iloueebed W.

Platens Nora. aadTrPee. fldellhatrarel ed. 12 Tali
do do do Libraryedition 6 da

Pulwer'e Nivel+ do do
Fames'. 40 Unltcpa -do 9 do
Pleint's dO do 9 doAla% leeellanecuido W4141044 of Hawthorne.Hingelet.

Tharkerey. Lam. MIN Modatordt. Cireee AaluPar,Lee Boras, Slim Bowen. Aa.. reelloae editloas and otriesof blodlnd. HAY Wood rt.
1311KSOOTT'S lIISTORIOAL WORKS:::

PreesotPo Oonquiret of ib.alon 3 vole
do Ferdinand sod loaned& 3 Tulado Oondseat of Peru 2 yob.do PhilipTh. &nand 2.10.
do P.Ohortoon'e °halo. The fifth 3 vole.map3s BAY it00, 65. Wood

Cl ASKELL'S • MEMOIRS of Charlotte
mI

umatcccurride 0.0) to travilv:kb, V7004 fit..25

STUCCO WOBXER
JJAMESOWEN§, corner Elm end Wylie

etteete, !tan. and Magi. Worker, dreg particular
attention to all orders for work It llor.. .

Infinitidad 011NifililiNT8 of ell kinds furnishedan
Wart ootioN ap.11.171

('IBEESE —lOO bus new, justreceived andI.) Pr w. tir P fIUTCIIINFON,
t0147 No e. Southfield eta.% '

HERRING.-50 bble Dry Salt. in storo .
nullfor We by . R. fIUTOEIINSON,

MIN Imo 8,1.331t.bee1d .

PEARL ABfIES-30 nig in stpro and for,
.0, by a. IIUTCEIINEION.

0727 N.q. 8 Smithfieldshad.

OIL-33 bble puro Linnood Oil in ntoro
Ikl tor mls.br, B. HUT BINOON,.7: 1 No.k.Pmlthrleld 'Wet.

BUTTER--3 bblo choice roll in store and
1,os:o by B. lIIIIOIIINIS°N.my5.7. No 5 lisoNlCkeld lame•

•5 !1/1n DOLLARS TO LOAN IN
bLt.valv.=7:103'14, ttO 000 smth 0° "0

mlO6 £UWtIN LOO.O • 00.03 Fourthcunt.

MACKEREL.—No. 3, Largo, this day
mensal and lot ado n 7

mystl HENRY H. COLLINE.

►ATB, OATS.-400 sks Oata for mile en-
vy Gain. of JOHN FULLERTON.

10724;d4L No 170. Weed ofeeet.
ARSEILLE S QUILTS.—A. A. Mason

1111 AC. have'Jaitorr.l•4l v~.;ebillo• nelsatkm of
Watt. Naming's Quilts. la every rhs. tont

Dr. Anders'
LIQUID lODINE,

lODINE WATER,

Be-rofals, in all ita forms
coesomp,iou,
Liter C‘mplaint, •
Hiemoptysip,
Heart Dtseaser,
Frier wad Ague,
Ikea:stemma t cribs Lb-

.er, Kidneys wad Blad-
der.

Tumors,
1)1803q2P,

Hemorrhage.
Dropsy,
Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Nervous Alltotioust,
Female Dlsesses,
Dyspepsia, •
White Swelling, eta.

DR. K E Ye FIR'S

140 worn
Al It pee Bsttls.

LOIMN E WATER.
PITTSBURGIIP.TI VICATIC—Rae.

Installs Cored.—A morater ofm 7 fscohy Wag trocumbled

lolth Rhoutnocircs VIII.I
b.d‘r fine, Chslatmax, forshirt, ohobed Gkken variousc•fuoGo. •n d had boon
troatad by. Ohm test DE)**
dos , _w I h. ho 5 bonatt,—
ShTgon-2x-roo Inn, Tr '''
WTlth"for bor. four hot!litoo of which has entlrelyoared boo,

IIsiNOIS DUNI.
FifthWard.Yittsburch. April St.b, 1657

RIP D'BR/18R—I have an
Detraordloary nag Pt RIPente, that ham troubledZIT '',.7lZlfiar'.Vll
throughas many a+. &see
hole. In the Inf., Ito thatthepatient area tankedfrom
the effects of It. Ile Is now

early wall. .14 le able to
walk about: the ea. will
arm be '.publlsleo. arab allthy feat. lute, by Dr. An.
ler?Lana, Water. told at
UR. 6RYSIP.II. No. 140Wool etreet. algal of the(folders' blotter.

SCILOPULL—A tut bindabo.l, alahteen lean. robtd.libg In Cbartl," towylablD.
whnb.l Etar:tbiloub timbal.
of tte Ito. Joint. bad vbs
coyenvi with u'berb•ny three
year, bb.%lmo been oared
by lodineWater.

KOld by Di. FLICTEICIt,I4) Wood 44. 4101 4,1 tho
Idoo blortot. c047,14,414/

-iVATOUES AND JEWEL-
------

-

1 E.Y.—J. M. ROBERTS has justnee li,'
turned fro:, tiro eastens &Us with an • .
stairs near and chokes Mock of

he
i

Meath..Clacks sod Jewelry, which he
ho' P2schased oath.scdit from theitonnutacturcrean rashwhich annhies • - 'hint to sell at an lotioninc ♦rrl- l:nrricer,
7.5.• Gold Paton! 447174 Watebe.4, la open sad Inot.thecuss -....—..

.... 4M1.00G.Id 4.44474.13 carat ewe., full jesol4d. 25,00 to 60,000011 14 toes •• ' 2%0; to 26.00SI!Tor
... 17,00 to ONOold (loud, Yoband Veldamiss

...... 10,0. 10 30.000101.1K..” sod tos'm ..„..„..,_—.--...._ 1.00to 10.00
00 14 147A4ts. 1, 4 sad 8 7.4010 00,000014 Coo sod 1.6.4.:0Bono% Ms. 1,60to 14.00

.. "

" Car ulna... 1,00 to 10,00
Purr 4'l°lo Wedding Pans ,.
0obr Prati auS Oar- et pl o wer /Una....

****/1:1--- "0 to "4
004 P.n. and Przwil *g'' ".... 340 to "I)
0t:rue....ftand Nrell. /.10 to 10,00

9lu 0.00C. 400

iota Gold
........ 5.00 tof,OOlee

sole Pea
le

Bottom. ate *Bifida 2.00 to 17,00
flee tholeiBealeFlaxer 1t1ae...--_..

... 0.75 to 2,00Alan, Pi and Plated Broom., Raleoe raid Forka. Tea
*tette. eeetora.• thole, ettet of jet. Coral nod raoey
Goods; Pullen Ntatoary. Preach and Italtaa

Ulneta,.a keepota, eudlefrom $1 to 11$1
es varlaty of "of all patti.ortc Rood.OWL

Watches, hooka and Jerelr2 fersfonl. Robs thePloore-70.10 Pathetreet, neat Mattet.Role ' JOHN 11. RDBRIITS.

ko;;o;;Piii.

Oollegiate and Commercial Institute,
NEW [IVEN, CONN.

leantitutionkabala in store ireful of kr
ten lt le designedto meet the wants of there Fa.wt who with to organ fir theirMan all the advantheM. tor mentalordonatlonthat an to anywherefornlehml.• Rhein leelu that attention to health, and that prams.tar rupervielontadgovernment waren the young...quire.TUN trENTAI, 711AIN1NO loniodura thorough En.Nathimatleal...l Bel.ntlfMintation. reUr

6rnsienc. to • pleteparwratsen forany ikintirnie that does
not require the Inettrietionof tne,aw, khoilleid or Theo.laic.; Nohow.;roma of claernl Randier.. minute,
thorough aid ext•enred &Mar d'ek.d; a Daum at'alDarra Languana,under nattre Graham Mather. andNrotal and Potitleal Oriente.

TILE OCRALDDUCATIC!IIeeoarei hy the perennal
tuba...of the leathers. by •dirlidon of rho echo,* lutefamiliaof =nitrates.. of whim. the Vrne•Priarlallate the.head., hy graduated, dlooluirniar_y naseuterk Dr aregularroom aOf gar of the B•bl. or Moral Rhine. MA
of the...liar..of Nam.' and itaeale4Tatum.TRANINu tooted. et • prior:dad
mar.e of earn. in • large and wellrarnhhed ginmaie
urn, under the tllrelt.lop nine morrombhed kinusat; and
of curb an %mono t of roLltu7 drilling,underNI organ-
Nationas an Infantry norm,. with competent akar* and'narrator. a willsecnre horny visa. habit. of com-mand and °balance. and a kind and demo. of know',erg. whichmay Deward lal to the fall di/thane at thedada a • Other:. Oran I. also taken to annsurage
abloom:rue moat.. bath'Da wadrealism a:do:morn:alliesere furnished ter emit:mar ad...glut remind°. into
theroc nary. illudrula an admitted atany tins . of therear.

estalrnues withfull Information will to furnishedeprltutrrnto the priusipa..
mrl243unr. n.r. Wm. If. IitTSSILL.

Purify with Ice.'
IT IS ADMITTEDBY ALLPIIYSICIANS

that Wet puttied the.am.. and by nun, that HMS.partairdna f Shaman. ncure, ham theram. ellest on

abom

re.lf•r,

heSa.lloPand If 1.. these w.bo meItregrilarly w1:1 tomoat

IIUKE/CAu4rfONinlentar.
fromthe Al
al.Walsh :enhenycus Oleformertomer.

truly° cities ,: all only. who 4mlre to retain thelremathealth through the Rummer, learlnv tbelrpalm atpr.
J. MITUIIRIII3 Drug Stem ember of Pe•rs and' Hand Oa.POAIT A HENNY'rl Oat 'Store. If•deral et. or then to
the Driest& trlll bs .oppllcd with the yam artiste as
above.

X. B.—A 1501rupplr •rrrrnted.
11379M0d9a JOSETLI SOPNISTON.

~DNDIt[EB-150 halfcheats Y. H., q, P.
and Imperial Taos. ,

75 do do Mounted Mack Taa.
275 bads Prima Rlo °Dead
45 bhda N.0. and Cuba num.
100bbla ea Moist.,
70 do Naldolona Gollen N. Y.21 nary '

. 710 do Choice' Taft. Honing,
10do Coda lialatata‘
20 do Chtobed awl POlldersd .6,sgar.00 do N. 0. Tax, . •
%/ do Pitch, _

100 Go 156,56 TakenRodin,140 Imo 54 60.04 lb Lamp Tann,.150 do Nallo,Tasiaaatan. and 05,dau 0065.,1,0 do 6.10 6ac110.12 1610dar Ulu.,100 do White Pipe&
76 do Rum a o (Phikar,)40 dotlalaralui. 0511%1010./76 do 01othamPlud •

1100da61adllon Oo Pearl Stared
2,.0trig Nal% 104rt1•01
30 doo Idtic T0b660,••150 bates Batch'', Candleulak and '14,10.6,

• 150dunk Odra Ilmmr.60 do Naakets.
25 do No1 and 2Tuba;100 do 07147,11amp nod 1151651500645Toothe.*llk 111,52aMut littaburab maul:dnaland artictessoil.o Arwit. trz°Lllo...lco. 8 Wood .-SBEDS--31(ish Millet Siea;5 do Puma% do10 do OrchardQM! do10 do Illn*Oraoaa • ao Naha Raedo• 41.5 Red Top' do10 BUM and frAr 1•1.? •• - • WATT • mumRun • .
•-

No. 263 aborty

"WHITE GOODS: Plain Jacon ens, Plaid
V do, Naloaooks. Whit*Brilliants.Plato Owls" Mull.imbectdereda dn. Potted do de.
Aswede aeosfusoat of Stu above tab Jostoosw

at A. A. IdAbOIVA Wee o. aa, innh •

A FEW We Kentucky &gar Leaf Tc.
t-aabre'i VA&altitteaZialm wooed

JAMS P. TANNER,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets accNO. 56 WOOD STREET, _PITTSBURGH,prOlLASESdireeitfrom ., NeztaedMreataromx,:ind will sell at New York and
EASTERN BOOTS AND SHOES,Re has on hands Yens' Calf, Rip, and Coarse Sewed

BOOTS ANT/ BROGANS, MADE HERE AND WARRANTED.Also. Mena' Coarse. Sewed and Hob Nailed Shoes.AdLotri to Roiling >ttny •na

H A T S,, H,A T S.
LEGHORN, PANAMA AND PALM LEAP BATS

BONNETS! BONNETS!! BONNETS!!!LADIES' AND MISSES' -LEOHORN AND STRAW BONNETS; MISSES' ANDCHILDRENS' LEGHORN AND STRAW FLATS,Comprising all the variety, styles and qualities to be found in the 'Largest Houses in the
ms.COUNTRY MERCHANTS, and others visiting this city, or on their wayEasteare invitedto an .-lamination ofthis .took,

sadsak

`V.• E. CHILDS & CO'S
t Patent Ebutdo Mr* and WaterProof

CEMENT 4,OOFENG.
PERRIN & JOHNSON, Proprietors. •

•

ARE PREPARED TO CONTRACT AND PUT ON AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE
• ELastio Fire and Water Proof CementRoofing,It beingtha only article yet !snouted Mot will inromeefully mast the motion of the atinemphers in every climote.IT 18 PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER PROOF,And to point of&mobility, we believe its equal Mnotaunerlor. toany MetallicRoofing. We can put Iton °Ter OldTan. Tar, Iron.Shingle Rook Itmaking no afferenoation flat or sump the roof may be. ThisRoofing la Inmate! toMOM NS shore reanimated. W. will out It onfor •SIX DOLLARS PER SQUARE, (TEN FEET SQUARE)W. will tints Itupon Tin and Iron Roof. for 2 DOLLARB p.r fIQUARIC, being on account ofIts durability thechoaprotpoint that ran be ruled.JErWit ladle all who are building, Pod Pi.thongoho 'nib their Roof. Repaired: to toll atany oaks. /3 3 Thltdkneeand eZanine samplesand satiny themealras Inrecord to the durability and practicability of this Cog,

.

• PERRIN & JORNSONifi:I.'' .rstisTak. 1 No. 123Third Bind. between Wood and Smithilekl,
pirmaOßGH. .I•ULYII4.

RZAD TIM POLLO*I27O.Orrice or Mrs Buciera Bran Inscralsta CruITAIM.N0.16 Front atregt, tetertan Slain and 67camor..
Cincinnati,ONo. lath .18140.To al( arbrm It may conmrm—This Is torutty that I bare examined•apecimene and.oofs ofW. ChildsSi Co'efire sod Warrr PrOofOsinent Hoofing,and believeit to beeminently soper,or to any other bird of Hoofing now InWe, I was an eye *ltn..s ofa rreere Isler ofone of these Hoofs, from a Ives volume of dame (ma an a...ljoltiloebuilding, whichstruck dWertir upon the 'toot and.Cornice for m.arly half an hour. It stood the trial barna all ex-pectations,and need the ha.lling. - Blened. T. IV. HASKELL.PresidentRotary. Rate InsuranceCo.

Coverall dowacv andlAA Co.. tel.. Oth 101.Ibore examined W. E. Childs A Co'. Ilontle flreual Water Proortlemeot Hoofing. and se re,as I earl judge. coo.el If( Ito good Invention,.pd em Whilst to ineure balldlogethou protected Opole the mltlif term. as tlaeme Ito,*covered ultti Meta Elggede JAI°, M. LAW,Agent Ropol Ins.Co., i ondon and Liverpool.

Cutatnitm Ihrxitaber 12th, laatl,-To .11 wham It mar ooneeng—Thla torertlfr chat era hem= a4opted W. H.((tilde a Uo.'s Rlstrtle lire an Wat•rProm Gementflood,et our More and Ihrelline foam. it Luce glean the meat attrfeat patlefarelon.nod canmoname•d Itfn el alelog Aire .no Water Proof Haolletz. 8)=.11. BAKERIVON PllOll.,aoltdltarlif Gas nature., No. 02 West Fourth greet.

FLEXIBLE, FIRE AND WATER—PROOF ROQFING-ADAIR O•RANT, Proprietors,
No. 57 Water 'street, Pittsburgh, Pa., and P. Petersens, Allegheny,Titus is an article superior to any other in the market. It is used extensively in newWrit and Philadelphia.and Is well approved. It ie applicable to meeting.
lowan's, Dwellings, Tharehowes, Bridge., Sle.mboata, and Railroad Cars.It will last longerthan Bietalito Booting. cr Phloem.and motets the 'allow. ehanymorellme.to—neitherallartedCOl4. beat or damp. its principalincredlent le of an extraordinaryemeic nature, and it never loser this elastic,.It ran be readily applied to all llnds etreols, ant or teen, old or new, an loon, thaor Wood, It will not melt Inweather, or creek Ino.d 1,arid Ls not injured by being ramped upon.

IT IS BOTH FIRE AND WATER PROOF.1111..r0rfurther Infortriationaptly to theproprletera. reir273yd

1857. TRANSPORTATION. 1857:
Capacity One Hundred Tons Daily. f.. 4LLOYD & CO.- n

asoool4.BolEd TO LLOYD a LEMON.]
........e.W.-

—........TJAVING made extensive preparations this Winter, are now prepared to do a heavy1.1 btudnaea by

PENNSYLVANIA CANAL AND RAILROAD,THROUGH to andel:M:lW., Tartans CO le& Weeaoo as,re our friend, andMI those dimmed to tatroazstba.Penea.(Jana and Rahroad. that no pains will toepore I to render general eatiefeetlnn to
SHIPPERS OF EASTERN AND WESTERN FREIGHT.The Avoidance ofthe Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage RailroadWillLire to eTnemed deepatehto the traneofesloa of (Wight. Ornere . PENN hTlat:T. at tie.notial Haanfe2 i,dly LLOYD A CO,

1857. I..,ANAP, NAVI(MTION. 1857.
giditialilEli'S PORTABLE BOAT LINENWE4Ha Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.
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